Effect of butylated hydroxytoluene on the disposition of [14C]aflatoxin B1 in the lactating rat.
The distribution and metabolism of an ip dose of [14C]aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) were studied in lactating Sprague-Dawley rats fed for the previous 13 days on a diet containing 0.5% butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT). Compared with ingestion of a BHT-free diet, treatment with BHT increased the biotransmission of AFB1 metabolites, predominantly aflatoxin M1 (AFM1), into the mammary gland and its content of milk, decreased AFB1 binding to liver nuclear DNA and enhanced the excretion of water-soluble metabolites of AFB1, all measured 6 hr after an oral dose of [14C]AFB1. These changes are related to the induction by BHT of hepatic enzymes involved in the transformation and detoxification of AFB1. The results suggest that exposure to BHT may protect the lactating animal from the carcinogenic effect of AFB1 but may increase the risk of exposure of the newborn infant to the carcinogenic metabolite AFM1.